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In looking over an rid file of the Emanci-
pator, wo chanced to light upon tho f ji

well remembered aiticlp of Lewis Tap-pa-

written six yo.ir3 ago, giving his rcasoin
for being opposed to the formation of a t!;ird
political party. The article has 1" t nam i f
its force I'V age; if anything, it has rather
(fained. Vo consider it unanswerable. Mr.
Tappan has since changed his views on this
subject. How he got oi-e- his o wn
we are at a loss to know; we should he plcis-i'- d

if he would inform ns in the next number
of his Reporter. 1'tt. Freeman.

From the Emancipator.
A THIRD POLITICAL PARTY.

Hrothkr Leavitt. It is quite manifest
that the abolitionists throughout ilia country
understand that tho editor of thn Emancipa-
tor is decidedly in f.ivor of an Anti-Slave-

political party, and many of them believe,
that as the paper is tho organ of thn Kxve-u-tiv-

Committee, thry, or a majority at least,
coincide with you. It is tree yon have ex-

plained the matter, and assured tho readers cf
tha Emancipator that you have, expressed on-

ly your own views on the subject. Stiil,
notwithstanding, tho Executive Committee
have, as yet, tulten no action on thn subject,
it will be generally understood that the Eman-
cipator speaks the sentiments of the commit-
tee. Permit mc, therefore as a member of
that committee, to say that it appears to mo
hihly objectionable to form a distinct polit-
ical party not as our friend Alvun Stewart
intimites, because those who tints express
themselves are not weaned from old party

but for tho follow ing, among oth-

er reasons:
1. It was not contemplated at tho forma-

tion of tho American Society.
2. Tho Society has disclaimed, fivm the.

beginning, any such intention.
3. Wo shall lose our hold upon the public

conscience as moral reformers.
4. It would bo thought, and in many in-

stincts justly, that we were not distnicrest-c- d

in advancing the cause of the slave an I

the free people cf color, but were niming af-

ter the distinctions and emoluments cf oh'iee.
5. It would appear to multitudes that we

had lor--t our confidence in moral suasion and
appeals to the conscience and hearts of men,
and our confidence in tho CJod of the opprcss-J- .

C. Beeauso we should become less iullu-cnti-

with the great body of voters of both

parties, between which wc shall soon bold

tho balance of power our moral force being
greatly superior to our numerical force.

7. Because associating w ith political agi-

tators, and employing tho best political ma-

chinery, would dilute, so to speak, the
of our y feelings, faith and 7.tl.
8. Because it would be Liking hold of tho

matter wrong end toremost as moral reionu-cr- s

may change the character of politic.! par- -

tizans, Dill poillie.il parties uie ni um to,
feet moral revolutions.

9 Hocauso it is but a part of our oh ire t to
bring about the emancipation of the. slaves by
tho political action of Congress, as it regards
the Districts, and by the political ucli 1.1 of
tha States, within their respective jurisdic-

tions as wo aim to bring slaveholders to
of the sin of slavi holding, which

will be apt to be lost sight of in separate po
.litical action.

10. Because the constitntionof man is such
that political action, as it regards the leaders
especially, is apt to be an absorbing princi-
ple to the neglect of moral and religious ef-

forts.
11. Beeauso the policy already purr.ued,

4ia in many sections of country taught pol-
iticians they must set up candidates wh will
Tote for immediate emancipation, and tho po-

litical equality of the free people of color, or

they will not gain tho votes of abolitionists,
or elect their candidates.

12. Because tt.ero is reason to believe that
perseverance in tho determin ition to voto ir-

respective of parly, will command tho res-

pect, excite tho (ears, and ultimately bring
to terms tho leaders in both of tho present
or:it nolitieal nartiCB of tho country.

13. Because tho aUempt to form a distinct
nolitieal party would, instead of purifying tho

nnlitiM nf tho country, throw into tho trout
rank of the anti-slave- cause, men who lire

aspiring to oiTicc, and enlist tne activity
multitudes who care little for the sin of
rery, or tho moral and religious improvement
of the siTenoiner, er me euMou

Mus, instead of purifying the political at-
mosphere, and indn-iii- g the people tn vote
tr.im moral principle, there would ho daturor
of diminishing the moral feeling 0f the friends
of human right..;.

1 1. Bocansn we should Jose, In a great de-
gree, the sympathy, prayers, and aid ofabo-lilionis- ts

in other countries, if we descend
from our present position, as experience ha3
taught them that the y cause has
prospered when abolitionists have kept aloof
from political partvism.

13. I'reause wo should necessarily nrrav
ag dust us ail the party feelings cf leading
politicians through ait the country, whereas',
by not adopting separate or rvd 'atinie:, miai-ber- s

of the JiU'crent ptrlics can art in concert
with us on this subject, their pres-
ent predilections on other subjects.

Allow me to add, that, in 'this city thero
are other objection peculiar to this place.

It!. Our numerical force is comparatively
small though f'r from being so small as tho
aT.'Tcgatj of abolition votes thrown, in the
estimation of our r.pp.-nrnt- tudictos and
v. iil probably continue to be small until the
country is reoen. ra'"d, as large cities arc tho
thelites !" physical but not i f moral revolu-
tions.

17. The nnn; ,1 . losti re of our scaa:l nu
merical luree, at the central pl.ee of r.ctir.n,
necessarily carries the impression lb ;t our
inar.d force ii proportionality weak, whereas,
asanall num'i. r of active ami unyielding ab-

olitionists with the means entrusted to them,
r.t the centre of foreign and inland intelli-
gence, may, with tiif blesdng of (jod, set in
motion thn physical, inteMeciiial and moral
tnergies of hiiiidrcls of thousands dispersed
over th" country.

f. Defeat, in so li"ge a e!;y. is caieula-te- d

to dishearten c ad jutois in other parts of
the I'riioii. and to encourage opponents, more
than thn defeat of ten times the numerical
strength of nhoii'.iont.sls elsewhere.

And permit me to say, that I have snmo
personal reasons in addition to the forgoing:

1. The following resolution was udoptt--
at 'he Tilth annual meeting (lH;i on inv
motion

" --s.W, That we shall deprecate the
organisation of any abolition political party,
but that wo recommend to abolitionists
throughout the country to interrogate candi-
dates for office with reference to their opin
ions on s lnirfMS ooimrrn o u' t'i ..hn itn...
of slavery an. I to vot:i irrespective of party
for those only who will advocate the princi
ples ol universal liberty.

J. I have strcnunu.-d- asserted, for year
that it was no part of tha design or policy of
abolitionists to form a distinct political par-
ty, and that I could not retain my situation
in the Executive Committee if such a mate-
rial change was to take place in the meas-
ures of the Society; End 1 was among tho
large majority, at the Nationil Convention at
AIS ny, that opposed the project of separate
political organi '. ition, hut resolved that v.'e
would vote only for those, who arc for i oer.c-diat- fl

emancipation, and deemed it tnv duty.
recently, in this city, to oppose the adoption
0! an itho.ition to. aii t.

Mow, dear brother, I Invj not thn vanity
to suppose that tho f iregi ing are all the n,

or all the principal reasons tint should
deter abolitionists Irom forming a t.o.d polit
ical party, li'T have 1 the presumption to
think that they are of equal weight, or that
very nlausihle objections cannot be brought
against some or all cf them. But I may be
allowed to sav that the reasons 011 the olbr
side, r.li'ered by those rxperie.iced politicians
Myron Money and Aivau Mewart,
(the first in thn lint hes'"r I'recm 111, and thi
other recently 111 this city.) have laic d to

.c invinco me, and many othir abolitionists
wdio have foresworn nil alliance with either
th" Democratic or nig parties, that it is
either good policy or sound wisdom, to
ilon the high, disinterested, and morally sun
limo ground originally taken, and for so long
a time pursued, liy the mei.ihers r.t tho Amer
ican Anti-Slave- Society, and to come down
la me organiatiun 01 a distinct political par
ly. iiot:i ol those, distinguished gentlemen
Have proved, with gro.it L.rco ol re soiling,
t'i it a m'-ra- obligation rests cpon every ab
olitionist to vote to vote tor good iie-- am
true hut neither of them have, so far as I

luuo seen, i vp n cogent rcanons why sepa
rat ? iinlitic ii action is necessary, expedient

obligatory
W ith esteem, your associate and

laborer,
LEWIS TAPPAN.

York,
14, 1839.

From the Liberator.

SPIRIT OF OLD IRELAND!
CORK, Nov. 10th. 1845.

Yv.n Sin:
Vv ith pleasure I address you. Your name

b a household word hero I feel as if I had
enjoyed the privilege of your acquaintance.
! roiii Uld 11, 'land, 1 would write a "ivutio
ciii:i::i to tiis I.in,:aToii. 1 am encour-
aged by Frederick Douglass. A lino from
Cork, lie assured me, would bo acceptable.
We have rceaive I your letter 11 it inscribed
with the cold and inexpressive medium of pen
and paper, but 011 "tha living tables of tho
heart." J. X. Pull'uui and Frederick Doug-
lass; coming from tho Abolitionists of Amer-
ica, wcro to us a communication most highly
prized. On behalf of the Aiioi.itionikts
Coin;, and the multitudes who were delight-
ed listeners at tho numerous public meetings

01 called in consequence of their visit, 1 would
thank you, for your part in reeouunending
them vj visit these countries.

Here we have had a happy season of

cessful exertion. The move-
ment in the city of Cork will furri er feel the
impetus it Ins received from Frc ierick li(,.

iss. With the abolitionists of America,
esire to hold a fraternal relation. Tub 'men

and women, bearing that honored mine, bavo
our fullest sympathy. Wo are grat-f- ul for
having bound up .ith us in the vol-
ume oi'life,such associ iiionsandrccoilcclions
as our connection witu beings so unselfish
free and fearless, is c ipablo ofad'jnliicr.
tho future, when yob blow thn "ir,vrVumii
ot freedom," yon Will require but little stretch
of im agination to hear its rcverher- -
lteil 110:11 ttie soumain stiores ol Irel.ii:.!

nd soon the North) will resouad w ith the
nbolittnn crv lor ck DouMms is on
bis way, V waken its respan? t his siul-iiiKj.- ii

ing appeals for, liberty and light to his
o;i:irrs3ed, plundered, and bk ,',liniM .ce. We
want, with you, to extend the strong arm of
the united moral powcrof jr:v.,j aiu true inin;
mil nl good ami tri womrn, sealtered
through every country, in one gicat an I sus-
tained eiibrt, j the relief of three millions of
human beings who am chained, bv those
with whom might constitulrs ri iit, in waste

1111.3 01 luteiieci'J u e.esi.:,iiion that t cm- -

may bo ttie moro readily plunlcrrd of the
wr aith which they are. spur red to rrolaer.
Wn want that same united streiiTth. directed
to the removal of the three hundred thousand

vcliiilih-r- from tho unnatural and iiiibrutinjj
position in which, tiiey liav placed them-
selves. If wc seek to expel the demon that
their contaminating po.iitioa fosters, and that
thev, hating the truth and lii'lif. re'rirdine-u-
is their worst enemies, raiso the clamor of
savage and injured men; wc, who are in re- -

ity, t.ieir truest friends, cannot be thus di
verted Irom our purpose. Let them rither
weep and how 1 for the miseries their blind
ness to tueir own truest interen'. must inevi-
tably bring upon thomse!v-i- Wc would
id.'.ross them, in words of friendly warning
Utcred by the truest c.f Anurican poets

'Oh! rouse yo, ere the fl'nrm comes forth
The gathered wralh of (lod and man

Like that which wasted E 'i pt's earth,
When hail and firo above i! rin.

liter ye no warnings in the sir?-
Keel ye no earthquake underncathl

Hp! up! why will ye slumber where
Tho sleeper only wakes in death!"

We had long felt tho truth of a principle
put forward with gt'.it diEtinetncss by

Douglass, in ono of his addresses hero.
It was this that all true reforms are kin
dred. However separated by land or sea.
they respond to each other's progress, and
are accelerated by that sympathy. vn lonr
felt tint we had even a national, a selfish in
terest in bringing America up to a consistent
advocacy of human rights; that "the spirit of
dem .cratic liberty was defiled," and human

retarded, by tho glaring hypocrisy
ot a nation, which makes tha laudeat boast
of freedom of any 11 ition of the earth, sub-

jecting to the most hideous system of bodily
and uicnt-.i- bondage three, millions of its peo
ple. We could not 1 c 11 but receive with a

warm grasp and a "t'reil MiHe Fitil Vy J. N.
IiuPi'.uu and Frederick Douglass, coining ns
they did from amongst tho truest and purest
worker f.ir human iirogreas the Abolition-bd- .i

of America. We were sorry that Mr.
LI ilium had to leave in the midst of our ex-

ertion, and that we lost his advocacy at the
greater number public meetings. Ie is a

gentleman in the truest sense ot tho word, a

nnn that quickly wins on our sympathies.
lie soon became endeared to us, and wo par-

ted wish hint with regret.

'His pki'i miy be black, or his skin may
be ,

Wc care 111' a fig if his bosom ba right"
savs a Scotch song, and the hnsoni of Fred-

erick Douglass is all right, lie is a man of
power a man one of (Jod's
In st gifts to the world. The fact of his

a slave ill the I'uiled States of
would of iiself be suflicient to sur-

round him with interest here: but when
seen and heard; the s nil of a free. 11 an beam-

ing from Ids expressive countenance; physi-
cal and power united; his conver-
sation, calm, sust lined; bis manner, dignifi-
ed and courteous; ins public appeals riveting
the attention by tln.ir power, lo.-e- e ol thought,
depth of expeiirne.s every word, as

exoresses it. seeming "loaded with life;"
mid when occasion or subject awakens him

thoroughly, bursting into eloquence,
111d all thn horrors

that abominable system that could doom such
a nun to chattel l'nod-,e:e- , to lb.-- whip and
fetter it may be of an ignorant and
leil slaveholder arise before us, and we

loathe the crime of thosa that shout for liber-

ty, make a boast of freedom, yet subject
the chain and scourge one fourth of their

During tho short stay of Frederick Doug-

lassof in our city, nine meetings were sum-

moned in quick succession to listen to

addresses. In the I 't.V House,
In.l the first "ieat public it was
crowded to cxe. Mr. Douglass bad been
the previous evening to a great temperance
nicotine'. I'.Utl iiroMseu 100 peopio uy

words and presence. At tho City Court
House, resolutions were adopted, evincing
thn interest that leading public men took

op the subiect which Frederick Douglass
t

cates.

Xow that Frederick Douglass is departing
our citv. bo rroe3 with tho hearty good wish
es for his success and the warm personal

of a larce circle of friends,

havo spent many happy hours in his society,
and can never forget the pleasures of bis in-
tercourse with them.

I am, dear sir.
Yours f lithfe.llv,

RALPH VARIAN.
M. Ll.OVU liAnillSON.

AN IMPORTANT DECISION.
Andrew H atfield, a freo person of color re-

siding in Missouri, without license, was ta-- k

11 before the Recorder in .St. Louis, lined
S10 and costs, and committed to jail until the
line and costs should be paid. A laheas ccr-ru- n

was obtained, and the petitioner appeared
before Judge Krum. The follow ing proceed-
ings, rcporu.-- for the St. Louis .Vnc F.ra,
tiit-i- took place.
. " I'pon the hearing before Judgo Krum,
the petitioner proved by two witnesses, who
had known him from bis birth, that he was
born i.i the. State of Pennsylvania, of parents
who were free, an I citizens of that State, and
that be had resided in the city of St. Louis
about six years. The Constitution and laws
of Pennsylvania were also proved, showing
tint the petitioner was entitled to eiti.'.rnship
in that State. After nuking this proof, t'ae
petitioner's counsel demanded his discharge,
on thn ground that thn Legislature of this
Statu bad no constitutional power to require
the petitioner to obtain a license before ho
could bo permitted to reside in this State.
'1'ho petitioner's counsel relied on tho first
paragraph of section 2nd, urticle 1th of the
Coniiituiion of ths Fnitid States, which
reads as follows: "The citizens of each
Stato slu'l bo entitled to all tho piivilcges
and immunities of the citizens in the several
Mites. And also tho resolution of Con-
gress of the '.'nd of March, 1MJ1, declaring
the f:m:inn?n!al e:nl;tim" upon which the
State of .Missouri was admitted into the L'ni-01- 1,

and the public act of the (ieneral Assem- -
bly of Missouri assenting to said "fundamen-
tal cue'i'ioii." The abovo 'fu nda menial con
dition ' is to the ed'ect that Missouri, in con-
formity with the 1th clause of the SiSth sec-
tion of tho third articla of the constitution of
said State, by which any citizen of tho Uni
ted Sutes shall he excluded from the eniov
ment of any of the privileges and immunities
to which such citizens are entitled under tho
Constitution of the United States, &c. The
motion was allow ed, and the petitioner dis-
charged on the Gth of November, 1815.

If this decision be law, how can a free per
son of color from Pennsylvania bo excluded
from tho right of testifyinl in Missouri!
And if it ba law, bow cm bond or security
no required as a condition to settlement in
Ohio, from a colored person emigrating from
any of the E istern States of the (Jnion!

DISUNION-TH- E CONSTITUTION.
Tho following extract is from a letter of

Henry C. Wright to tin editor of tho Libe-

rator
Ij any man thinks that any Church or

State orgauiz ition is hurtful to maul. in. I, it is
his right and duty to seel; its destruction by
Christian means. if it bo said that i
am come to this kingdom to seek aid to over
throw the political and dmiuitie institutions
of that republic, my answer is, that I have a
right so 1 do. It is my duty, as a man, and
a chrisUan, to seek to array the world against
American slavery, th 3 American Church and
American Republic, as the deadly foes ol
Ood and man. It is an honor 1 1 any mm
t ) be an ius'.rument in enlisting tha feelings
and arraying tho pr.i tico of Britain mid Lie
w orld against . Imvi ic m republicanism and
religion, whoso c .rn.r-ston- o is SLAVERY.
1 h ive no wish to repel the charge that 1

am in this kingdom for the purpose of array-
ing against the American Constitution and
Union, tho public sentiment of the nation,
and to sock the aid of the people here to pro-

cure tli lie overthrow. And when I say this,
ii is unnecessary for me to add, that the only- -

aid I wish, or would accept is, that of mora',
an I rr.'i-'iuu- i intut nee. I want to have mciiv
bership in that sliveholding compact to be
regarded as membership ot a b ind ot lne.i
way robbers. 1 hope to so that day arrive
when an American slaveholder or his apolo-
gist be ho le i!eot, Ambassador, Doctor
ol Divinity, or Brigadier will bo received,
on bis landing in this kingdom, as a pud;
pocket, a horse thief, or midnight assassin
would bo received. That day is coming
slowly, but surely.

Mow can tlm Liberty party seeK to patm
of on tho world the barefaced falsehood (as

it iimicars to me. 1 say not that it appears so
to them, though it is really past belii f that
tney can bring themselves to 111111K 11 irur;
that tho Constitution is an uoc

uuieiit! Would they call the t ont--t tution
to nl I n an coeunicni! 11

a slaveholder political power 111 propor

tion to the milliner 01 111s slaves; 111 uiu vcijr
words of the Federal Constitution (Art. ill
ninrrranh (i. Trulli and justice are ag.iie.st
ihcii'r. The framersof thai Constitution havo

we left iheir intentions on record t'.iat they d.d
mean to give constitutional power to slave
holders to represent their human "eliatti h'
under the name of person to carry on tha

inn fori i ni trade in slaves and the souls of men
for tenty years and to recapture runaway
slaves. 1 do not believe there can bo fount

hi on the record of this world a mora impudent
and reckless i.lteaipt to pervert a public doc-

ument from the real designs of those that
framed it. I have no doubt tint many who
aided to form and adnpttbat Constitution really
hoped and wished that slavery might die out
under the government to be basod upon

who hut thoso who subscribed that bond know

-

and acknowlclged that it was dre:gned to
"ui-iir- mc si.ivenoiaers in the enioyment of
their human "chattels" till such times as
they should Ee3 lit to dive them lit,..rtv
l'bev ilid int-nd- to guard against the eiTorU
of tho slaves to free themselves by arnuor by
fliyh'. That Liberty party is teaching to the
world a philosophy und u religion no leas at
variance with Christianity than with com-
mon honesty, i. e. that thry can call God to
witness that they will suppress all tcrvile in-

surrections, and efTsris of slaves to runaway,
and then not do it.

From The Herald of Freedom.
A FUGITIVE SLAVE.

Twenty years of age recently ecaped from
the evangelical clut.'h of a pious Baptist Dea-eo- n

of New Orleans, arrived in our village
last week. The poor fellow comes from the
very beid-q- ii irters of Satan' Kingdom
where tho orgies of Hell, complete and trans-
cendent, aro performed, and the assistance of
other than earthly devils, not needed. The
poor fellow brings a back all hewn and bat-terr-

with the damnable slave-whi-p and pad-
dle the initials of his master's name brand-
ed into bis right arm, by the Baptist canni-
bal himself marks of a bullet-sh- in hie
leg, thrown there by tho murderous pistol of
the same Baptist scoundrel, and tho flesh
torn from his ankle, to the very bone and sin-

ew, bv thn shackle that made fa9t twelve feet
of chain and the iron ball of fifty pounds
weight, that he dragged for six long months
through tho terrible labors of the nco swamp.
ITeadlul has been the late ot this young man

but the liod-lik- e within him, has survived
it all and after a weary (light, cnc.iunterinjj
dangers and hardships almost beyond the
possibility of human ondurince, ho comes

us a man of no crdie.ary capacity and
spirit.

PARKERSBURG PRISONERS.
The llichntiml CompHer of the 12th ult.,

savs :

The Central Court, yesterday, took up the
important ci3 of the Commonwealth of Vir-

ginia against the captured citixens of Ohio.
We heard a part of Mr. Palton's opening ar-

gument for tho prosecution, and wo do not
hesitate to say that it was one ol the ablest
etTorls wa have ever heard at the bar. Mr.
P. sustained the original claim of Virginia to
the territory, of which tho State of Ohio is
part, and relied upon the terms of the deed
til cession to show that shn had not granted,
and had therefore reserved the rivor itself.
Ho then contended that the rieer was not
merely the water limited by the low water
marks, but tho whole bed of the stream from
bank to bank. Much authority was cited
bearing on this part of the question, and one
decision in tho Supreme Court was contro-
verted on the ground of its being an extraju-dici- al

dictum.

More Tvbanny. II is stated in a Lex
ington paper tint the attorney of the com-

monwealth, for the circuit, in obedience to
the instructions of tin- Grand Jury for that
county, has determined to prosecute ail per-

sons who permit their slaves to go at largo
and trade as freemen. Tho penalty i toe
pounds for each offence.

Tub Beauties ok the " Peculiar Issti- -
From the N. O. papers it appears

that .1 slave named Moast.icho was whipped
to death by bis master, a Mr. Loupre, on or
about tho 1st of December, and that a reipec- -

physician. Or. llaibe, give a certihcjle
that the slave died irom letanus produced oy
cold. In consequence of suspicions of foul
play, the body was exhumed, and tho follow-

ing is an extract from thn certificate of Dr.
Vionclt, who examined the body: Tribune.

" I have discovered on the right part of
tho belly or three cuts occasioned by
w hipping; and the posterior part of said bo-

dy entirely cut from tho neck down to the
knee by whipping. The sores appear to bo,
some old, and others freshly done, and a great
many in supperratioii. Both hands, between
the thumb and the index, skinned off to tha
bone, being impossiblo to tell whether occa-

sioned by whipping, or eaten by rats."

A vothkr S1..1VEB Capttreo. The schoon-c- r
Patuxetit, lately of N. Y. put into St.

finorge's on the Jlst ult., in distress, and in
charge of Lieut, (.'handler, of the navy.

It appears that she was a slaver and seiz-

ed at Gape Mount, Africa, by tho U. S. ship
Yorktown, on tho 2Tlli of September, for hav-

ing been concerned in tho slivetrado. Sho
wa on her passage from Monrovia to New
York, wh"ii she sprung aleik in latitude 3i
'M X. longitude lit) W and Lieut. C. was
compelled to put into Bermuda, after having
been forty-iiv- o days at sea. She would re-p- ur

imin 'dialely, and rcsuino her voyage to
N iw York. liujalu 1'ihd.

INnrARS. We do not wonder that there
waa s- much didi eu'ty in getting thn postage
redu.'ad; nor will it be sarpiisin if the De- -

pirt.ii'Mit is in debt, when every nabob at th
. . .! : : I I L I -;,i.ui;i nan a man ai 111s ow n uonr, iiiuugo i;

nuy get a letter only oneo i'l six mouths
The following will show hnw this is mana-
ged in 0110 of the Southern States:

Alabama expends in carrying
the mails S218,05S 09

Sho pays postago to tho amount til), 148 00

It; Loss in tho aggregate, fl3is,907 OJ
LW tsJ. Herald,


